Webelo
Walkabout
Cub Scout- Webelo

Klehm Arboretum & Botanic
Garden

Requirements
Webelos Walkabout is one of the Webelos CORE Adventure
Requirements. For this adventure, Webelos plan and carry out a three
mile hike and complete a service project.
Scouts must complete the following requirements
1.) Create a hike plan
2.) Assemble a hiking First- aid kit
3.) Describe and identify from photos any poisonous plants and dangerous
animals and insects you might encounter on your hike
4.) Before your hike, plan and prepare a nutritious lunch. Enjoy it on your
hike and clean up afterward
5.) Recite the Outdoor Code and the Leave no Trace Principles for kids from
memory. Talk about how you can demonstrate them on your Webelos
Adventures
6.) With your Webelos den or with a family member, hike 3 miles
7.) Complete a service project on or near the hike location
8.) Perform one of the following leadership roles during your hike: Leaders,
First- Aid Leaders, Lunch Leaders, or Service Project Leader

Requirement 1
Using the map and information below, create a hike plan
for a 3 mile hike.
• 1st paved loop= .8 miles
•2nd paved loop= 1 mile

Requirement 2
Assemble a hiking first-aid kit. Use the pictures below to
help you.

Adhesive Tape
Adhesive Bandages

Antiseptic Spray

Moleskin

Gauze

Alcohol Wipes

Latex Gloves

Scissors

Requirement 3
Use the pictures below to discuss and identify
poisonous plants, dangerous animals, and dangerous
insects you may encounter on your hike.

Wasps

Poison Ivy

Bumble Bees
Coyotes

Requirement 4
Enjoy your prepared nutritious lunch at one of the great
places listed below.

- Children’s Garden
- Grassy area between the Visitors
Center and the Clarcor Pavilion
- Picnic Tables behind the Visitors
Center

Requirement 5
Recite and discuss the Outdoor Code and the Leave No
Trace Principles for kids.

Outdoor Code
As an American, I will do my best to—
Be clean in my outdoor manners.
Be careful with fire.
Be considerate in the outdoors.
Be conservation minded.
Leave No Trace Principles
1. Plan Ahead and Prepare
2. Travel and Camp on Durable Surfaces
3. Dispose of Waste Properly (Pack It In, Pack It Out)
4. Leave What You Find
5. Minimize Campfire Impacts
6. Respect Wildlife
7. Be Considerate of Other Visitors

Requirement 6
Complete the 3 mile hike that you planned in Requirement
1.

Requirement 7
As you hike 3 miles, you must complete a service project.
While hiking, scouts must pick up any trash they find on
the trail and throw it away upon return to the Visitors
Center.

Requirement 8
While hiking, complete one of the leadership roles below.
Trail Leader- Ensure that pack/ parents stay together
Follow map and lead pack on hike
First- Aid Leader- Carry the First- Aid equipment
Help with first- aid if a scout needs help

Lunch Leader- Ensure all scouts have a lunch
Make sure all garbage/ food is picked up after
lunch

Service Project Leader- Help carry the picked up garbage
Make sure all scouts are helping in the
project

